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at llaxtoa Friday

Hifiht

removed from the one ta which the
King Hred gazed upon the cottlr an
iplendld palace an' helped toll to pty
for hit, for such palaces cam high.
Bui the lumber trust did not lief a
chance to declare an extra dividend,
for perUhable buildln' material wot
not ued in tuch edifice. Bat peo-p-U

m open the door for extrava-
gance, and while they do not build
such rait edifices for the President or
tbe modern King to lire In. national

k Here Glance at the Early
History of Etypt Discloses

the Fact That it is a
Great Storehouse,

T& Laamark.

W r awfal glad U Lafidsaark
sa14 that. We liar ea them ap-

point mett that It fat4 to s that
roald sot hav fca lcte4 for aay-thls- g

if cobody wtM rssslag afalsat
them, Ye. lt la amall &aia- -

Hat small folka har to dci rmall

tf Yea Waat tjb tkvt Y4jr
rapcr aad tb tks fans tpm w

face with the Almighty an 'that the
Almighty had select e4 him aa a lead-

er for the most important task that
haul ever been allotted to any mortal
man: Bat moat men would forget a
good deal an act rather allly under
like circa rattance. for Moaet wna
havin a moat wonderful experience

Motet made another effort to craw--j
nth when he said: "O, my Lord, I

mm not eloquent neither heretofore,
nor since thon hast spoken unto thy
er?ant; but I am slow of speech, an

of a alow tongue." The answer giv-

en to that by the Almighty wua la
the form or a question, as follows:
"Who hath made man's mouth; Or
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icf KgyptUas Appear to fjntted States to defray the cost ot who maketh the dumb, or deaf, or

Llacolatoa Time. 3

We are glad to hear that the ap-

pointment of Mr. A. E. Holloa to
succeed himself a Dittrlci Attoraey
has lx-c- ?a coanaed.

No better maa could hare beea
choseo. lie is capable, has had ex-

perience aad has enforced the law

IVrforraed Incredible Thing- - ine uapuoi av v bsuiuriuu ; .tc iflB wus, v .
r,fiiin antnfnrc rhntul manr or! thi Lord?

rr of tli Ga&, Amasted Sleaday

At Ilocky Mount.

Lewis West, the outlaw, who Is
charged with the murder of Deputy
Sheriff M urn ford, of Wilson, and seri-
ously wounding Chlef-of-Poli-ce Glov-

er, was arrested at Maxtoa Friday
night, after a search of many days,
and was brought to Raleigh Saturday
morning and placed la the peniten-
tiary for safe-keepi- ng. Tbe prisoner
was in the custody of Chlef-of-Poli-ce

N. H. Dunlap, of Maxtoa, and a posse
of nine guards.

ITl PjramJd and Other Ancient; !mporUnt happenings in that "Now therefore go. and I will be
"Wrrk Appeared In Person! country prior to tbe time the palace! with thy mouth, and teach thee what

j wui Duiit, tnereiore me Deauiuaijinou uu
i Ark her a value far beyond mere! Then Moses said: "O my Lord,Ho Mom ami Stood Upon Egyptian

Soil
impartially and without fear or fa-

vor. He waa opposed by Mr. Dan--I beauty, an countless thousands can -- end, I pray thee, by the hand of
! cannot awi com- - ' him vbORl thOU Wilt Send. can, the liquor men aad Joe Daniel.

the anger or tne. Lora was
admire, though taey j - - -

Correspondence of The Caucasian- -
hend the hlBtorical Taiue or the J An'

Enterprise.) art in marble an stone. kindle He has been identified and now adagainst Moses, an He said.
mits his identity. When he was cap SEABOARD AIR. LINE

Schedule Effective J&n. i,

We feel sorry for the New aad Ob-

server. It has an easy time to run
the prohibitionists la the State, but
whea it falls to further the liquor
element la the State, we feel sorry
for the hldra-heade- d thing.

that he can speak well.' tured at Maxtoa by Chief Dunlap Frl- -
Moses wuz bom near the rlrer.NIle, 1 kno

Moe8 then ared to so provided. day night he was one of the mosthit wuz in the bull-rush- es grow--jan
v. kv t--ir fhaf Aaron accompany him. hearily armed negroes on record, , Dtract tt&e wtia Doable Dally

baring on his person nine rerolvers luraiatiaaiwast t&foosa AUaatav
Memphis.

Moses wuz a great an' a sude man.
the child wuz hidden an' later found!
by the daughter or Mv'!"L to modesty than towuz due ratherThe mother ov Moses had made a lit

and a quart of cartridges, besides
knlres and other weapons.

Not only has West been identified
by oncers of both Fayetteville and

stubbornness. An the patience ex
hibited by the Almighty in this case!
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Wilson, but he has confessed quite

Biikinsville, S. C. Feb. 4, IS 11.
Tbe ancient history or Egypt dates

CZar back into the real old history ov
?t3he world and lz therefore ov more
Hhan ordinary importance. An' to
lell the truth, about hit, the natives

-- or Egypt air still livin in the ancient
.past. For many years the people ov
ithat country made fair progress an'
aome claim that they forged ahead

--3r most countries for quite a period.
Hut they got so far an' then slipped
$ack wben any motion wuz notlce-a.b- le

at awl.
Egypt wuz not the birthplace ov

awl ov the sciences. But hit wuz the
.protector ov most ov the sciences, an'
.tier people began to use them freely

an early period. Her people are
an' always her bin, ahead ov

fully, except that he insists that he

BUI Against Cigarettee MeeUi a I'n-ceremoal-

IeaUu
The McPhaul bill, to prohibit the

sale of cigarettes in North Carolina,
was on Tuesday given an unfavorable
report by the Committee on Health
of the House. The rote was 7 to 4.

Mr. McPhaul says that a minority
report will be made.

does not know that he' fired the fatal
Local Slseparoa No. 44 4k O batishots. He says five other negroes

let aad WtlxntarKm, Berth rata tusi

wuz only a fair sample or hlz won-
derful forbearance with the sins an'
mistakes committed by awl or us,
for the Almighty Iz boundless in mer-
cy an' can weigh an' measure the er-

rors of mankind, or millions of sin-

ners, without a single mistake.
I her only giren a mere glance at

the ancient history ov Egypt, an'

their names being given, and three of
them already in custody, were la the
house shooting. When confronted by
Policeman Hall of Fayetterllle, A. L.

Tot rates, ataeaalea tlssa taae a mtelber iafonaaiioa Omlrt0 apply to J. toil. City Paaseaser aad TSekat Aret SpsoaaKo.U7.
Notxcb. AbOT aeaadalaa rvb:utj . misfonsatloa. aad are Dot raaraaieed.

J. F. lOTCUKLU Paaa. Ami.
IL S. LEAKJD. DlrUioa Paaa. AaacNa 4 W. UarUa 8L. Tocker ttitiiiu

tie ark or boat among the rank weeds
about the edge or the water an' for
three months she kept her baby there
restin' In a tiny hoat. Az Iz well
known, Moses became one or the
great an good men, and wuz known
az the "meekest man." Durln' hlz
life-ti- me Moses wuz selected by the
Almighty to lead the children of Is-

rael out or Egypt to a land where
they could dwell In peace an safety,
an he did lead them. If you will
read a portion of the fourth chapter
of Exodus you will learn that the
Almighty Himself appeared in person
before Moses, actually stood upon
the fertile soli or Egypt an gare
Moses Instructiction az io how to
lead the children ov Israel out of

Mansfield. J. McD. Monaghan, and ADVICE TO MOTHERS. tfra.
SeoOtin Srrap tamid always bm u4 tot Cfett--more will follow. But I believe that' others, he knew well, he threw up arm TMthi&c. It sootbw thm child. Mtteaa
the cobs, allays all pats, nm wind cotk. anhis bands and said: "Oh, well Mreven now you are ready to agree that Ops. Norik EDtranos fw&amis iM oast r iitfy for ournaavMonaghan, it Is all up with me." He

has made a lengthy confession to the
Egypt iz vastly rich in real ancient
history, a history that will nerer be-

come out ov date, never lose Interest.
Az ever, ZEKE BILKINS.

(To be continued.)
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officers that they are withholding In
a large part until all negroes Impli-

cated are arrested. He' says he is a
member of an organized band of
thieves, and gives the details as to
this. He has two wounds, one in
the chest and the other in the leg,
neither serious. He claims to hare
had nothing to eat for three days
when he was taken in the Maxton
restaurant by Chief Dunlap. Others
he implicates in the shooting are
Dave Young, Wade Williams, Mat-
thew Mebane and Ed. Wilson, all ex-

cept Young being already in custody.

Last of Gang Arrested.
Rocky Mount, N. C.,' Feb. 12.

Dave Young, last of the three out-
lawed negroes wanted in connection

jorach countries az Africa. When Bib-rac- al

history wuz makin', Egypt wuz
rite up at the front an' that country
4ets much notice at the hands or the
Suspired Sacred writers while some
ov the now great countries, such az
.England, America, etc, seem to hev

--been unknown In that day. Like
Ohiia, Egypt claims more than she
"can prove, but she wuz, an' still iz,
a wonderful country. Egypt wuz an
independent empire up to a few years
ago. She made a mistake an' went
to war with England. Hit lasted just
long ennuff for England to get a few
warships an a few thousand soldiers
there. Now the English Hag floats

rarer awl public bulldln's In Egypt.
Menes wuz the first ruler ov Egypt.

"What 'they did without a King up to
'Jthat lime will awlways be a mys-'tei- Ti

for hit iz reasonably certain
that Egypt had been inhabited since

rthe creation an' equally certain that

8:00 ul
:llaa.

6:21 9 a.
4:54 ta.

4:li a.
4:00 pa.

6:15 a.m-- Lt Raleigh Ar
8:20 a.m. Lr Wilson Lt
9:12 a.m. Lt Farmrille Lt
9:40 a.m. Lt Greenrllle Lt

10:15 a.m. Lt Chocowinlty Lt
10:40 a.m. Ar Washlngtoa .....Lt
10:07 a.m. Lt Washington .'Ar
10:28 a.m. Lt Chocowinlty .Lt11:35 a.m. Ar New Bern Lt

Egypt to a land or plenty, "a land
flowing with milk and honey." Of
course there is nothin Impossible
with God. But this wuz somethin'
far out or the ordinary, the fact that
he actually stood face to face with a
man upon this earth, talked with him
an' gave minute instruction as to how
to accomplish the wonderful under-taki-n'

ov releasin' a whole nation
from slavery an' leadin' the people
away from their masters to a land of
freedom an' plenty. If nothin' else
ov interest had occurred durin' .the
makin' ov the ancient history ov
Egypt this event alone would hev, an'
did cause, Egypt to hev a richer an-

cient history than any country in the
world.

3:00 p.u.
2:50 p.n.
1:45 p.a.

Judges Not Over-Worke- d No Need
for Extra Ones.

Statesville Landmark.
Copying what The Landmark had

to say about the bill requiring Su-

perior Court judges to give an ac-

count of their time, their pay to be
gauged accordingly, the Concord
Tribune says: .

It is full time that this bill or a
similar one should be placed on the
statute books. If this is done it will
be unnecessary to increase the num-
ber of judges, as sixteen judges can
do all the work and have plenty of
time to spare. The fact of the busi-
ness Is, the way some judges run the
courts is open to severe criticism.
There are cases on the calendar of
nearly every county that are hoary
with age, and this is often caused by

Trarel Tia the direct route and arold change of cars.
B. L. BUGG, Trade Manager. W. W. OROXTON. G. P. A,

Norfolk, Virginia,with the murder of Deputy Sheriff j

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Sir Isaac Newton, the great Pharaoh's daughter called the child NIGHT EXPRESS

PULLMAN SLEEPING O AR SERVICE BETWEEN
RALEIGH, N. O, a nd NORFOLK, VA.

Mumford and shooting of Chief-of-Poli- ce

Glover at Wilson, was taken
by police here this morning, and con-

fessed that he is the negro. He has
an intimate knowledge of the crime
that he has recited to the police, but
emphatically denies that he was in
the house at the time of the shooting.
That it occurred at the home of his

'historian, claims that Mene3 founded i Moses "because I drew him out of the
an built the city ov Memphis. Butj water," to use her own exact lan- -

the laziness of the judge or by the.this must hev bin a mistake for tnat
xity wuz not mentioned by Homer. fact that he lets the lawyers run the

guage.
When God appeared an' talked

with Moses, that worthy man prob

Night
Express

Nlfl
ExprtsiSCHEDULE.court instead of running it himself.

To increase the number of judges 3:20 p.m.mother he learned late in the after

alescTibed Thebes az the metro-looT- 's

ov Egypt. Norden thought that
IMeniphis wuz built, in part, from the
cruins ov Thebes, but that supposition
vkviZ not based upon any facts.

5:25 p.m.
ably lost hiz head for a short time.
He told the Almighty that he would
not be able to convince the children 4:35 p.m.

12:10 pjl
9:50 La
1:28 pa.

11:00 aft
7:20 ib.
6:12 ajL
8:07 a&

of Israel that he had been selected
to lead them to a better land and
seemed to forget that the Aimighty
had unlimited power. Then the Al

noon, when he was informed that
West had stated that 'he was with
him at the time of the shooting.
Young stated that this was untrue,
and that he will be able to establish
an alibi. i

The fact that he was here became
first known to the police when there

Lr Greensboro, Sou. Ry Ar
Lt Durham, Sou. Ry Ar
Lt Henderson. ,S. A. L. Ry Ar
Lt. ..... Fayetterllle, R. & S. P. Ry Ar
Lt Raleigh, Union Station ....... Ar
Lt 'Wilson ..ArLt...... Wilmington, Via Wilson Ar
Lt New Bernr Via Goldiboro Ar
Lt Kins ton, Via Goldsboro .Ar
Lt Goldsboro, Via Wilson Ar
Lt Oreenrille .Ar
Lt 1.. .. Washington .Ar
Ar. Bllzabetn City Lt
Ar Norfolk, Park Are ...Lt

mighty told Moses that the King of

5:10
9:15

11:30
7:00
6:50
8:02

10:15
1:09
2:10

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
a.m.
a.m.

jQsymandis iz supposed to hev bin
Ihe second King ov Egypt. Hit iz
Maimed that he still occupied the

--tXhfbne when Thebes wuz at the top
-- raa one ov the great ancient cities.
"SIHx palace, hit iz claimed, wuz a
thlng of great beauty.

Hit iz a well known fact that some
-- sot the stones used in buildin' the

Chtrger pyrimids in JSgypt an some ov
r ib great stone columns in bulldln's,

Egypt would be very angry an' would
be unwilling for him to lead the chil-
dren of Israel but ov Egypt an' said

4:11 as. i

5:37 aa '

6:30 ta
3:(t aJ.
6:20 m

under the present arrangement would
be little short of a public outrage.

The Landmark does not believe
that an increase in the number of
regular judges is necessary. One or
more emergency judges, who would
be called into service only when reg-
ular judges were not available, and
to be paid only for actual services
rendered, might - be provided. But
this would have to be safe guarded to
prevent the shirkers on the Superior
Court bench dodging enough work to
keep the emergency men regularly
employed. Further on the point of
the time-checki- ng idea, it would be
wise to provide that the amount of
time each judge renders to the State
Auditor, and the reasons for the loss
of time, be published. This would
expose the time-beati- ng judges and
the people could get rid of them;

that He would visit plagues upon the
country as .a punishment. . Moses
had a walkin' staff ia hiz hand an'

5:40 a.m.
7:30 a.m.

10:48 M
9:00 pa

were discovered a number of pistols
of similar make to those stolen from
the Dunn Hardware Company that
were being sold among colored peo-
ple. They were being sold through
a colored woman who evidently Is a
confederate of the gang.

The Wilson authorities hare beea
notified and the negro will be taken
back to Wilson Monday.

the Almighty told him to cast the
staff upon the ground. He did so,swl w which air still risible, were

jcwh out more than four hundred
voiles Irom their present location. Az

-- ssOTflre w them weigh hundreds ov

Close connection at Norfolk with all lines direrging.
For complete. Information, or reservation of sleepins car apace, a7to D. V. Conn, Passenger Agent; O. F. Gannon, Agent; J. E. KeworOJ.

U. T. A.. Raleigh, N. C; W. J. Williams, T. Ai Wilson, N. C; F. W. TV
tern. G .A,. Goldsboro, N. C; J. L. Hassell, T. A.; GreenTlUe, N. C; T. B.
Myers. T. A.. Washington, N. C; T. H. Bennett, T. A.. New Bern, N. C
B. L. Bugg, Traffic Manager; W. W. Croxton, General Passenger Ageat
Norfolk, Va.

rums. the mystery iz, how did the an-i$s- nt

Egyptians transport them such

and the staff immediately became a
serpent an' Moses wuz so astonished
that he again forgot that he wuz
talkin with the Almighty "an' fled
from before it." Then the Almighty
said to Moses: "Put forth thy hand,
an take it by the tail." Moses then
caught the serpent by the tail an' hit
became a rod in hiz hand, bein' no

3a reseat distance, for the pyramids Baying Democratic Favor and Indul
gence.atjaaia mpon the sandy banks ov the

triverLISile an there air no quarries
ifi arnndreds ov miles. Competent When the Tobacco Trust bought

the North Carolina bonds it thought
it would buy enough favor to secure

ISSN T. PULLDl, Prtsi&st C2AS. K3T. Casterengineers an' mechanics hev meas Raleigh & Soulhport Ry.Co.A Number of Robberies Committed
in and Near Apex.

A special from Apex to yesterday's
aired an estimated the weight ov THE.license to continue to rob the peoplehese :great blocks ov solid granite
aoa they claim that we 'now hev no Did it do so? Or are the people go

TIME TABLE
--machinery capable ov handlin the Raleigh Savings Bank

AND TRUST - COMPANY.

longer a fierce wrigglin serpent. In
a twinklin' ov an eye the Almighty
had changed a snake into a wonder-
ful walkin' cane which Moses wuz to
carry durin' the long inarch leadin
the Israelites to a land where they
would no longer be the slaves or the
cruel and wicked Egyptians. -

A moment later the Almighty di

Sreat stones, to say nothin to haul-'"Stnrthe- m

hundreds ov miles. No ship SOUTHBOOKP.
DJLTLT.

ing tQ rule?- - Raleigh News and Ob-serv- ei.

That depends. The people elect a
Legislature to represent them. The
Democrats control the Legislature.
"By their works ye shall know
them." Union Republican.

rouiS 'bear their weight an' no rail- -
STATTON3.oti'aa flat-ca- r, even if railroads had

"32en in, existence then, would hev HafNo. 89NO. a

News and Observer tells of a number
of robberies' in that section; The
special says: V3
" "Two burglars entered a store here
Saturday, night and stole about $25
worth of clothing. Access to the
building . was gained by . breaking out
the glass in one of the windows. Mr.
B. H. Pate passed the store in time
to see two men leap out the window
with their booty. He fired several
shots at them, but to no avail. Up-
on reaching his home, Mr. Pat- - dis--

spital 2nd Scrplos,
Deposits, . . '. P. U.A.1L$7C3,CC3

rected Moses to put hiz hand in' his
bosom. Moses did so, an' when he
withdrew hiz hand from hiz bosom LrPaWa . .

L.rCaralelfti.
LrUtrCaUers

Toothless and Also Gumbless.
It is now seriously contended that

Behold, his hand was as leprous
(white) as snow." TheAlmlghty had

r3Krrne such a weight. How did they
BKove the stones five or six hundreds

mlle3? The 'ancient ; Egyptians
mast lie v known a few things. Near
?be palace ov Osymandias stands
"JEhxee great stone statues each repre-
senting the figure ov a man, probably
.King Osymandias, an' they air so

Lr Willow Sprint --
Lv Varina .4 Paid on Deposits

caused Moses to contract that terri Lr Ppauay Sprmca
Interest Oosapocaged Quarterly.ble disease in a single instant as fur
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the so-call- ed anti-tru- st law has teeth.
It would take a magnifying glass to
enable the best dentist to eren find
the gums. Raleigh News and Ob-

server. ' " 'r
The News and Observer should not

complain. --.It is recognized as the or

vestigation showed tharthe barn had
been ransacked, the stock of cattle all

ther proof ' to Moses that he was real-
ly talkin' with 'the Almighty, r In a
few moments the Almighty directed NOTICE!turned loose, and the litter in the lot

fired. LvLaaa.....Ioses to place the diseased hand "in
his bosom. He did so. an when New Method Shoe Repairing. lirEloeamb

ArFmrettarQa
880
400

' Harins lnstaUed the latest Improved and r. u.XA. U.
up-to-am- te aooe narnmerr. X aax now pre
pared to do all work In my Use on short no
Uce. Very best White Oak leather used In

gan of the Democratic party, in this
State and the Democrats control the
Legislature. The toothless gums of
this anti-tru- st law can be filled with
teeth, sharp as needles. Will It he
done? ' With the . bond issue prob-
able, the chances for such legislation

, . 3eavy that no mortal man now livin'
m,'figger out, a plan to move them
ven a lew yards. But the Egyptians

SmvB'ght them not less than six hun- -
, Sred miles .probably three or four

-- fthoiisands ov years ago.
' In the old palace once occupied by

:(, TRing- - Osymandls, an' ' which iz still
-- .13n a gude state ov preservation, for

it wuz wonderfully built, can be
--i3een curious works ov art, an, speci-sans- cs

ov sculpturing which make the
sculptors and mechanics ov this-a- ge

' turn :: green with ;envy an' jealousy,
"" "or though they air now considered

MOSTHDOCKO.
B4H.T.an work. All work rntranteed to grre per

STAXS0S23.
fect aatuiaction. Tour patroaace aoBetted.
Work called lor and delivered.

are exceedingly doubtful.- - --Union Re
Ko.28 Ka.88

A. U. F.1L j5

"Unknown parties also visited the
homes of Messrs. H. J. Mills and Wil-
liam Williams, fiear here, Saturday
night. At Mr. Mills they cut down
serenty-tw-o cabbages, "shot-up-" his
mail-bo- x, his well; and did much
damage to other property. At Mr.
Wiliams they shot out about twenty
window glasses and almost tore down
a porch to hia house. ;
V "Mr. Jack Lynch; who lires in this
vicinity, lost a large number of
chickens Saturday night. This morn-
ing he had a warrant issued for the
arrest of hia brother, Henry Lynch,
and also for Larry Ellis, charged with
the offense."

KoDro'sBsiBulcStcaSt:?publican.

Moses withdrew his hand hit wuz
cured of the leprousy and the skin
an' flesh wuz just like hit wuz be-
fore the Almighty caused hit to be-
come diseased.

Then the Almighty told Moses that
if the Israelites still doubted that he
wuz to be their leader, for they had
been in slavery so long an bad .treat-
ment had probably caused them to
lose both faith an' hope, that he
(Moses) should az a third proof to
the people, go down to the river "and
take of the water of the river, and
pour it upon the dry land ; and the
water 'which thou takest out or the
river shall become blood upon the

'rowTuuskaoaaTrovaua rowalla. Lr TayatterCa.
JjrE3eemiIT IS SMALL BUSINESS." Lt:
Lr
LrFarm For Sale"What Business Has the Legislature Lr Ilarnatt
LrlXIittrtoa.
Lr Cfep Fear.Appointing Magistrates," Anwar?
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LrSJpuxer.The very first day the Legislature LrCbalrbaate..
Lr Fngoay Eprtnax..,, .A fine tobacco farm and good resi-dence, located on public cross roads65 acres land, larsre dwellintr. rmm

was in session a hill to appoint some-
body a ; magistrate made its appear-
ance. It is measures of this sort that

jlS ---
Lr WCow Spriass .

Now. is the time to plant your to LriieConera.

' jsancre upto-dat- e in most respects, an'
"iiBT better tools, they can't equal the

.
-- work ov the ancient Egyptians in that
particular line. . With nothin' but a
rchisel an mallet these ancient w6rk-- .

rmsn made vast pictures in marble an
rnvmte portraying important histori-tr- a

etBpts; an' though the number ov
--sxprkraeii may hev bin great, hit
prcbably required hundreds ov years

. to complete some ov these works ov
,A

art, an the huildin' may not hev bin
Sully completed until long after the

: --3Ting wuz dead ah generations far

stablea and buggy honse Nice stor LrGanleizhput the State's law-maki- ng body in ArKaieixh...
But Moses had been - dealin with

the Egyptian rulers an politicians,
'1 V til ttl

mato, beet, and other seeds so as to
have them early " It is safer to plant

nonse located 3 miles from Wilbonon Durham' & Southern froad. Al P.M.A. XLwao were duuc liKe some or. our tnem in a bed and cover them with
an absurd light. What business has
the Legislature appointing magis-
trates? If somebody has to appointNorth Carolina politicians, an he be thin cloth until the danger of frost

puiiaings new. Apply to SSSS

DAVID SPENCE3
R F.D.na.2, - n7;rhjs

them, and the necessity for such ap-
pointments are rare, give the ap

gan to feel weak about the knees
again, an', like awl or we poor mor-
tals, he wuz forgetful ennuff to cause

Traina wd stop oa afsnal to ratseWJJTj
charga juanugeri at 2oUawmar
ta above time tablet Eyhrrofaw Eaia!
Cardenas. Uawlai. Ccrloa. CarTer r

has passed. The Woollcott Dry Goods
Company has a large quantity of this
cloth which they are selling cheap. pointing power to the local author- -


